
FOR EARLYWALTER LETTER. Tobacco Market. A Skin Disease Skill Diseases:Planters' Warehouse.
The Planters' Warehouse, re of aA Condensed Chronicling Corrected by the Farmers' Warehouse

A Democratic Newsvaper. In a Terrible Condition withcently opened in this city for the
sale of leaf tobacco, under its Week's Happenings. The following are the quotations Scrofula Sores Fall Sewing !for the Goldsboro tobacco market,J03.K. KOH1NSON. competent and popular proprie Mr. Ed Edwards, from South Took Hood's Sarsaparilla. and .scurrent at the time of going - to

Better than for IO Years.
" I had a skin disease which was verySide, was visiting friends in our

section last Sunday,
press :

Fillers

tors, Messrs. Harris and Faulk-
ner, is winning favor rapidly
with tobacco growers throughout
the territory of the eastern to

For the speedy and permanent cure of
tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the iisM-in-

and smarting almost instant"
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Br. Cady's Condition Towdors for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
andvevmifage. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

For sale. by' M. E. Robinson & Bro.
and Miller's Pharmacy in Goldsboro,
and Jao. R. Smiih at Mt. Olive

troublesome. I tok a great deal oi
strong medicine which did not do me

SBBSCKIPTIOM PBSC35!

(In Advance! r

DAILY ARGUS.
PUBLISHED EVERY. EVENING

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Miss Laura Lynch from common , 3 5
Medium 5 (a),?
Good.. 1(cb 9 any good and I was at last obliged to givebacco belt. Johnston, was yisiting Miss up. I was in a sort of stupor some oi tna

SmokersThe following list of sales made Eagenia Coor last week. time. Scrofula sores broke out ana i
could get nothing to do me any good.on its floor to-d- ay will show just Messrs. Millard Stevens and

Common 4 6
Medium & (a) 7
Good ..... 7(10Pine 8 fa) 11

wnat the Planters' is doing in the
..5.00

....2.50
....1.52

50

One copy, one year
One copy, six months. . .

One copy, three months .

One copy, cne month. . .

My daughter told me of a woman who
was afflicted as I was and who found re-

lief In Hood's Sarsaparilla. I concluded
to try this medicine. At that time 1 was

Will Hines, from South Side,
were visiting in our sectionway of prices: Cutters

W T Edwards 76 lbs at $8 25, 74 Common 8 75) 11
Medium 11 (a) 14
Good 14 18
Fine 13 (a) 25

lbs at 10 25, 58 lbs at 13 75, 60 lbs at
Mr. Jno. Edwards and sister

vVEEKLY ARGUS.
One copy one year In advance $1.00
One copy six months in advance .50
One copy three months in ,advance 25.

6 75

in a tern Die condition wiin sores on my
head and body. The first few doses of
Hood's Sarsaparilla seemed to give me
relief, and in a short time the sores be-

gan to heal. My appetite improved and I
felt like a new man. I am now in better
health than for 10 years." S. M. Gkikb,
Winnsboro, Fairfield Co., Little Kiver,
South Carolina. Remember

WrappersMiss Lula, from your city, wereL W Richardson 27 lbsat$12 50,
visiting the Misses. Neal Sunday

Common 15 (w 18
Medium 18 20
Good 25 (a) 35

17 lbs at 14c, 16 lbs at $17 75, 27 lbs
last.at 14 75, 60 lbs at 7cEntered at the Fost Office at uolds

boro, N, C. asi3econa"-Clas- s Matter. Fine 35 (a) 40 Hood's SarsaparillaHerring & Bro 132 lbs at $13 75, Miss Jennie Barwica from Fancy 50 (e
87 lbs at 14 25, 64 lbs at 11 25, 84 lbs Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.Pitt County is lending her1898,GOLDSBORO N. C AUG. at 8 50, 137 lbs at 7 25. charms to the home circle of theWoodall & Bro 103 lhs at 9c, 127 wm -- ... cure all Liver Ills and
llOOUS flllS sick Headache. 2sc

Pine Forest last Saturday was
tbe largest eyer known to be heldMisses Neal.lbs at 7c , 150 lbs at $17.50, 93 lbs atCOTTON FARMERS, R. D, Tuckerthere. The house was full of en H, A. Tucker.Mr. GdO. Davis and wife from

TUGKER'S
13.50.
J. B. Rhodes 108 lbs. at 7c. 17 lbs.
$14.75, 23 lbs at 13c. 50 lbs at 10.50

thusiastic Democrats, and a goodAu Opportunity A Horded them of Better near uoiasooro, were visiting
flftMmany Populists who came to re

The first installment of our buyer's purchases for

fall have arrived. They include material with wi i.h

you can begin at once upon your fall -- eu

. Dark wash school dresses, and mu! n .id iL --

nel underwear are early necessities the soon. r bviin

the sooner ended.

Percale.
The Sea Island goods yard wide. . In Navy, Gar-

net, Dark Blue and Black grounds with white figures,

12 1- -2 cents.

"LaREINE" is the name of a very good Percale

that is 32 inches wide, and sells at 10 cents.

. Only in Blues and Garnets.

Granite i and i Marble Works.D. L. Lancaster 39 lbs at $7.75, friends in our community Sua
day evening.

Prices for Their Staple. '
Elsewhere in this issue we pub

claim their allegiance to the partylbs at 10.25, 57 lbs at 12.50, 45 lbs
of their fathers. One good citi18.50, 24 lbs at 8.75, 126 lbs at 11 15, IKlish an open letter from Messrs. Mr. Luby Edwards leftyester zen who afforded much amusepounds at 7.25.

Best & Thompson, the well known day for Oak Ridge Institute to enJ. W. Bizzell 15 lbs at 86.75, 124 ment to the crowd, said, that
ter school. We wish him unmerchant firm and prominent cot ,bs at 10 50. 94 lbs at 11 25, 80 lbs at "Old time religion is good enoughbounded success.9c., 24 lbs at 15.25, 171 lbs at 9c.

ICE CREAM FREEZER
on the market, that will freeze your
cream in less time, smoother, and with
less consumption of ice than any other,
is the ''RAPID." We are selling them
from $1.50 to $4.75. "We have a cheap
line of freezers in stock, j

GOLDSBORO HARDWARE CO.

Tin Roofing and
'Tobacco Flues a specialty.

for me." that he had found that aton buyers of this city, which ad
dresses itself, in practical business D. A. Sasser 78 lbs at 6c, 82 lbs at

Mr. Lawrence Curtis, from Populist kept degenerating till7c, 71 lbs at $6.75, 37 lbs at 8.75, 84 lbs
argument on its face, to the favor Orange county, was in our corns he became a Republican, and heat 10c, 85 lbs at 9 50.

munity last week on a visit to was not long at it. There wereand regard of every cotton grower
Mr. W. H. Neal. men at that .frimary who neverOt Interest to Cotton Farmerswho reads it.

As it is well known Messrs, Messrs. Richard Merritt and attended one before. The men
of our section are thoroughlyGoldsboro, Aug. 24th. '9S. Drs, John Williams Spicer,Chas. Brown, from your city.Ales Sprunt & Son are at the To whom it may concern: &roused but if the present statewere out Sunday, smilling at our

Most of the public einners inhead in thLi State and abreast of
the leading cotton exporters of of affairs fails to arouse a man,pretty young ladies.

our section have had their atten Le bad as well be taken to the

Physicians and Surgeons. '

Office over National Bank.

goldsboro; n. c.

Offer their professional services to
the public for the treatment of

Mr. Wade Caldwell left lasttho country, and what they say, tion called to a standard press for morgue, then, I think his friends
week for Charlotte and vicinity,therefore, should have weighty baling cotton. Messrs. Alex would be ashamed to recognizeon a visit to relatives, makingconsideration with all whom . it

Sprunt & Son have written to
the trip on his wheel.concerns. They are represented in

him,
Kjlltckinick.

Walter, N. C, Aug. 22.
nearly all the ginners in the State
setting forth the advantage of Mr. Kobr. Harriss from nearthis city by Messrs. Best &

Thompson, whose integrity is be
having the cotton presses of Charlotte, a very clever and

genial young msn, is on a visit to

Dealers in all kinds of

Granite and Marble
Monuments,

Headstones,
Iron Fencing, etc.

Designs on Application.
H. ft-- Tucker & Bro- -

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
and Wilmington, N.C.

yond question, and whose inter Congressional Convention.
"friends" in our community.est in the advancement and success The nominating convention of

of the farmers of this section is Mr. B. P. Hooks, from Jack this the Second Congressional

uniform size, 24 inches wido by 54
inches loDg. Messrs. Sprunt &

Son have advised us that they are
going to base limits on the stand-

ard bale and pay one sixteenth, or
more, of a cent per pound less for

allied and interwoven with that of sonville. ia.. is at home on a District will be held on Wednes
furlough, "Bose" is a good sol day next, August 81st, in thetheir own.

Just think what an increase o dier, and popular in camp. town of Wilson.

Ginghams.
The TOILE Du NORD is the best gingham

made in the United States, and we have these goods

in the medium and dark colors. They wash and launder

well and do not fade 10 cents.

Canton Flannel.
In Bleached Cotton Flannel we have full values at

every. price 8, 10, 12 1- -2 and IS cents.

In Unbleached the values are equally attractive

at S, 7, 8 1-- 2, 10 and 12 1- -2 cents.

The following are the dulyMr. Phil Crawford made a fly30 cents a bale would mean to
the cotton farmers of Wayne

cotton packed in irregular dimen
elected delegates from Wayneing trip to LaGrange lastSaturs

diseases of all kinds, and in general
practice,

NOTICE.
North Carolina, ) In the Superior Court
Wayne County, j" Before the olerk.

Martha A. Sampson, widow of
Needham Kennedy, deceased,

vs.
Henry .Kennedy, M. W. Al-drid-

.and wife Fanny Al-- c

ridge,
" Charlie Kennedy,

William Kennedy, Charles
Dent and wife Ida Ddnt? Levi
Kenned and Bryant Kennedy.

The ahove named defendants, to wit,
Henry Kennedy, Charlie Kennedy,
William Kennedy, and Bryant Ken-nc-u- y,

will take notice that an action
for. dower has been begun in the Su-

perior Court of Wayne County, .North
Carolina, by the plaintiff and againstthe defendants in the above entitled
cause, and that they are required to
appear before the undei-sigue- at his
cihee in doldsboro, N C,,on the 19th
day of Saptember, 1898, and an&wer or
demur to the complaint Mod iherein,
or lha relief demanded will be

C. F. H1CRR1.NCt,
Clerk Superior Court, Wayne County.

This 5th day of August, 1803

sions. One sixteenth would makeitcounty alone! Think what county:day on his bicycle, returning that
evening in two hours and tena difference of 30 cents on a bale,

We urgently advise every gin
would bring to the farmers of al
the counties iu the cotton tier o:

Jos E Robinson, J B Edgerton, W
G Britt, Jno Slaughter, Dock Smith,minutes.

New
Turnip Seed

AND o

Rttta Baga Seed !

No Old Seed!
All New and Reliable !

AT o

Shannon's.

ner to use the standard size press, F A Daniels, W T Hollowell, W H
Sugg, J J Robinson, J M Powell,24 x 54 inches. We also advise Miss Mary Thompson, one of

our most popular young ladies.all farmers who have to pay tol

Eastern North Carolina and
without the outlay of a cent on
their part. They are simply ask-a- ct

to co-oper- with the ex
porter in having their cotton

F K Borden, Jesse W Pipkin, J W
Bryan, Amos Prince, Geo W Langs- -returned last week from an x

tended visit to her sisters Mesto their neighbor tor ginning ton, E G Talton,, C L Gurley, K B
dames Cochran, near Charlotte. Smith, J M Stone, A T Uzzell, J Dtheir cotton to urge them to

change their presses to the stand-

ard size, if not already of the
Moye, W P Whitley, L A Ivey, J Bpacked in uniform bales, so as to

facilitate compressing at the Mrs. Bessie Ccchran, and
children, from near Charlotte,

Under Opera House.
Goldsboro, N. C.Gardner, E L Smith, John Holmes

W F Patrick, J W Hall, J B Thomp jyiotf
proper dimensions, as the cost opoint of exportation.

What Messrs. Best & Thomp FRA1SK BOYETTE,son, A H Toler, J M Mitchell, E Tare visitiug her brother and
sisters, Mr. J. C. and Misses Dr.changing them would be a smal

Atkinson, Leonard, Dickenson.son have done for the farmers of
this section in sustaining the Mary and Gertrude Thompson W Dentist.Green Copeland, Andrew Edmundtrifle.

Very respectfully,
Best & Thompson.

near here. Her host of friendsGoldsboro market in its son, P L Peacock, J A Stevens, L
aro glad to see her at her oldstandard is known of all farmers. OSce in Borden building, over Bizzell

Bios- - & Co. 's dry goods store.
OLDSBORO, N.

Grantham, Joel L Rose, R A Whit-
field. J G Keen, W F English, Wmhome again.and what they say in their letter
Holmes, Jno R Bell, L W.Parker. TJWoodland Crumbs.elsewhere in this issue should Mrs. Hattie Craft who has DR. J. M. PARKERnot go unheeded, but be at once been visiting her aunt Mrs. J Roberts, J A Edwards, J B Lane,
J O DaVis, Jesse Mayo, Jno D Davis,Our people have returned from
H J Sauls.the yearly meeting held at High Ophelia Crawford, and her

cousin, M.ss Pearl Hornaday of
Willow Green, returned to her

adopted and acted upon.

The Books The Books!

lluleigh Post.

Point and say they had a goo Other Candidates.
meeting and that it was largely at

horns in Wilmington last Saturtended .

NOTICE !

By virtue of an execution in my
hands, issuing from the Superior Court
of Wayne county, in the action of W.
K. Price v. E. Jarman, 1 will sell for
cash, by public auction, at the court
house floor in Coldsboro, on Monday,the 12th day of Septem" er, 1896, the
interest of said W. ft. Price in and to
the following land, situate in Wajne
county, to wit :

(1) In town of Seven Springs: Beginsat a stake on Spring street, the yardfence of the Simmons nouse and lot
bought from J. C. Grady and runs east
four poles to a stake; then south- - ten
poles to a stake; then west 4 polos to a
stake; then north ten poles to the be-

ginning, containing one quarter of an
acre, mor or less.

(2) . Lot No. 4 in the division of tho
lanos of Samuel Loftin, deceased,bounded as follows: On the north bythe lands of Wm Whitfield; on the
west by Jot No. 3 in the division of
Samuel Loftin lands; on the south and
east by the lands of L. H. Prldgen,
containing 44 acres, more or less.

B. F. SCOTT, Sheriff.
August 10th, 1898,

Notice 1

Having this day qualified before the
. . . . .i-- : t - : I i r

day accompanied by Miss Morna

--bieachmgs
were never better nor lower in price than they are

now. Think of a starchless cloth, 36 inches wide, for

S cents. That's what is to be had here. And a better

one tor 6 cents. Barker's and Androscoggin come

next, and then Fruit of the Loom.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC at 11 cents, and Pride of

the West and Wamsutta at 12 1- -2 cents.

Special Prices in Umbrellas !

Every Umbrella in cur stock is marked at cost for

the next two weeks, or 'till the new ones come. We

day.
Mr. Smith acknowledges, in his

report, having disposed of some

twenty odd head of horses and

The clouds have passed off and
our farmers are busy saving fod

Over Miller's Drug Store.
05F"Painless extraction of roots of

teeth by the new drug Eucoine Hydro-chlorat- e.

Safe and effective when skill-
fully used. ;
- Teeth worn by mechanical or chem-
ical abrasion, etc. , restored in length
and made useful and durable by the
new GOLD CAST CRO WN TIP,

The meeting which has been in
der. progress at Ebenez-s- closed lastmules, one given away, on ac

nigh,. There was much goodUotton is still growiDg andcount of their being worn out and
accomplished, and no doubt, thatworthless when he took charge aside from the accessions to .the

shows but little sign of opening
Genoa now has a flag statio:He reports having spent 1,800 church, its influence will be of

iUDiTOR argus. JNew men
and new measures being the or
der of the day, I ask permission!
to present the name of Charles
A. Smith, Esq , of Indian Spring
township for county commission-
er. Mr, Smith is a young man of
good business qualifications, and
has served in the capacity of Jus-
tice of the Peace severa1 years.
He is a Democrat of the "first
water" ar.d our county affairs
would be safe in his hands as one
of the new commissions..

Since writing the above I have
been requested to announce that
Mr. John B. Hooks, of Fremont,

and a new platform, we wonder lasting benefit to the community
what will be next. We regret that a combination of

for stock during the year. Yet
he reports IS head less of horses
and mules than Mr. Lsazer ac-

counts for on the 1st of January
circumstances prevented us fromTurnip planting seems to be in

order now, and the probability is viorii ui i,juo ouj)uaur oun oi w ayneCountv. Kor-t-h Carolina. n.a dTomitn.
attending.

Dr. Will Crawford happened toprevious. And with all the stock,
worn out and run down as it was,

the market will be well supplied of the Ja-- t will and testament of Mtt--

Foment!
The desirable six-roo- m residence

of Mrs. Lizzie O'Daniel, 'on James St.,
next to Mr. Geo. C. Royall. Possession
given at once. Apply to Ed. L. Ed-mund- son

or Mrs, O'Daniel.
Also the Dortch farm, Bonitz farm.

Miller residence and several houses and
lots; also vacant - lots for sale. Terms
reasonable.

Ed. L. Edmundson.
The man who sells Real Estate.

Office at F. B. Edmundson's store.
May be seen from 8 to 9 a. m, and from
2 to 4 p. m,

next winter. tnew fope, deceased, notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to
said estate to mskn immeiliat.A rmr.

an accident last week which came
near being serious. He washe claims to have made the biggest

Miss Bertie Moore has gone to ment, and to all persona holdingkicked by a horse, one foot strik-
ing just below his right elbow,

crops on record.
And this, too, when the Gover

nor said there was so much steal
High Point to attend the graded ciaims against saia estate to presentthem to the undersigned for paymenton or t.hft ?.nA nf Attmiai- lficois a candidate for tbe nominationschool at that place.

of Register of Deeds, He is the or th.s notice will be pleaded in bar of
Miss Loa O. Moore is visitinging and rottenness going on under

Mr. Smith's administration that he

the other in tbe side. There was
probably a slight fracture of one
of the bones, and he says he was
like the Irishman who fell in the

tneir recovery. JtsmiN jIVlllN JJKAWS
Executor Matthew Pope, dee'd.

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 2, 1893.

e pluribus unum of the charac-
teristic family whose name is le

want to receive the new ones with empty racks.

Five Hammocks Left !

of our entire stock, and we don't want to pack

these away. They are great comforts and this is an

opportunity to enjoy the rest of the summer.

From 98 cents up.

her sister Mrs. W. H. Souther
land, near Mt. Olive.had to remove him.

gion and the very woods from
well, who when asked by his partWe are forced again to ask the town of Pikeville to the WilThe river is fuller than it hasHis Excellency if he will per e are not throwing"ner if he was dead, replied. "No
but I am spachless." He sufferbeen for several months, we havemit Mr. Simmons, with experts had no freshet for the past year and

son county line is so full of, and
who ever heard of a Hooks being
anything else but a Simon-pur- e

Democrat, and is a young man of
aavi a to examine

hope to have none for the next.
Keadek.

. the books at the peniten-
tiary. If he does not sustain energy and business, and would

make a good officer.
OTEK

Your Excellency's charge of gross

Boquets at ourselve.
But we do claim that you can't match our
$4.00 pants not pantaloons, just plain
American pants. It's a new lot, just received,
and excels any shown before. Quality way
up, prices way down. "

The following marriage lirottenness and rotten stealings, censes have been issued in Wayne
county since the list was lastThe Post will pledge that both H.Weil&Brospublished in the Argus: WhiteYour Excellency and Mr. Sim
E. H. Holland to Cora Mitchellmons and the public will make Colored Aloozo Artis to Clara
Green, Needham Everett to Janetfull apology to Mr. Smith. Honest Alerchandise. .

Will j'ou let us look at the ioler, James Jones to tSally A. A . xJoseph.
- CLOTH TNG

HATS
FURNlSHlKGS.Thompson, Noah Leake to Hattiebooks, Governor?

The Governor owes it to him
UNDER HOTEL KKNNON.Williams, Charles Spell to Annie Established 1880. Established 1880.Open evenings 'till 7 p. m.

Situi-dav'- s 'till 10:30 p. m.lJagley.

For County Commissioner.
Dear Argus: The time for

the' Democratic County Convene
tion is near at hand and as nam-

ing candidates for the various
county 'offices is now in order
please allow me space to present
to the Democratic voters of
Wayne County the name of Mr.
J, P. Smith, of Pikevillle, for one
of the County Cammissioncrs.

. Mr. Smith is an old Confeder-
ate soldier and a Democrat first

self to not only permit but to

ed very much for several days,
but is improying.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W.Rose gave a
barbecue dinner last Saturday in
honor of Mr. Rose's birthday.
There was quite a number of in-

vited guests all of whom erg yed
the occasion to its fullest extent
and are not only indebted to them
for a delightfully pleasant day,
but also for a feast of all the good
things imaginable,' to satisfy the
longings of an empty bread bass
ket. "

It is conceded that Phil Howell
is as good aDemocrat as we have,
but it was not known till yester-
day that he had a trained rooster
which ruffles his feathers at m,

but crows when
Democracy is being discussed,
Phil was at Dr. Crawford's yess
terday morning talking about the
prospects, etc., and suddenly a
rooster crowed under his buggy
seat. Upon investigation Phil
found his old shanghai; and after
being tied continued to crow.
Phil did not know he was under
the seat, till he began crowing.

order that tho books be scrntin
ized: Editor Argus. Closing Out. MOORE & ROBINSON,

UNDBRTAKBRS.
Wood. and Metallic Coffins and Caskets.

Quality and prices guaranteed as low o as the.lowest.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

DIED.

Camp Cuba Libeu!:.
Jacksonville, PJa. .

Aug. 18. 1898,
Private Archer C. Hayes,

last and all the time. He has

Summer Dress Goods.member of Company B., 1st N
never held any office but has

always worked faithfully for the
Democratic party and should heC. Volunteers, Infantry, died at

5:30 p. m., August 18th, of ty be nominated and elected he
such as Lawns, Organdies, Plissis, Outings.JPeroales, etc.,
Ladies' Gauze Vests, Ladies' and Misses' OxfordTies,

; Gents' low cut Shoes, Straw Hats, andpboid fever, aged 23 years

FOR YEARS CURED
TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I have been an intense sufferer from Eczemafor live years. I tried medicines, four doc-tor- s,

ono a specialist in skin diseases, with no
improvement, and gettinir me almost franticwith dreadful itching. After using three bot-
tles of CrTioottA Resolvent, andone box ofCutkhtka Salve, I was completely cured.

!EO. A. LOWE, 907 Market St., rhil.,ra.
I had Eczema for seven years, and my scalpwns in a la.l state. Three inches of my backwas covered with a dry scab. The itchinfr wasso bad I thought it would drive me mad. Itried all remedies, but could not getcured. Iused five bottles of Citticcra Resolvent, five

cakes of Cotioora Soap, and five boxes ofCdticiira Salve, and 1 was completely cured.
C. tONtt, 325Wilton Ave., Toronto, Can.

flpsiT Cob Treatment fob ToRTntmo, Disnn-chtk- o
H' nous, with Lossor Haib Warm bath. Willi

CtrrictrRA 8ap, gentle anointinirB with Cuxicu&A,audmild doeeaof Cuticuka Resoltewt.
Sold throughout the worliT ParrR Dif AlrnCHiH.COKr . fropa., Ho. ton. How to Cure Eczema, mailed free.

would fill the place of County
Commissioner with honor and
credit to himself and with entire

fUL SUMMER CLOTHING.
Faithful in all duties, obedient to
all commands, beloved by his
comrades, a brave soldier has
gone to his reward Peace to his
ashes.

. .. - T. H. Bain,
Capt. 1st N. C. Vol. Iof't'y.,

- - - Commanding Co., B,

satisfaction to his constituents.
Let us nominate him and rplly to
his support.

GENTLEMEN, Now is the timo to get a light coat for theseiot daysTha above stock must be sold, regardless of price. Come
early and get first choice. As the eaily bird gets tha
worm, so the first customers get the'best choice. - .

BIZZELL BROS. & CO.

Bugigy and Carriage Department.
We build Buggies, Wagons and Carts to order, and wili repair your le

in a workman like mancer at satisfactory prices.
Mr. Allen Moore, of the firm, has moved his residence to the' dwelling ad-

joining our Place of business, (on the south side), 'where he can be found
both day and night when tot in the shop.

Call and get our price3 before.going elsewhere. 1 "

tToIiu street Opposite Baptist GIiurGli

This means Democratic victory.

Democrat.
as sure as his clarion call fore-
tells approaching day.

The . Democratic Primary at Corner store next to National BankMonthly Pains cored by Dr. Miles Fain Plllr, Aug, 24th 1898.


